Wedding Picture List
Before the Ceremony
[props]
bouquet
veil
hat
white sheet/blanket
[bride]
Bride getting hair done
Bride getting nails done
Bride dressing for ceremony
Bride putting on garter
Bride touching up [mirror]
Bride leaving preparation site
Bride, full-length solo
Bride, close-up
Bride with parents
Bride with mother/father separately
Bride with sisters/brothers
Bride with grandparents
Bride with maid of honor
Bride with attendants
Bride with groomsmen
Bride with ring bearer, flower girl
[groom]
Groom combing hair
Groom dressing for ceremony
Groom putting on boutonniere
Groom touching up [mirror]
Groom leaving preparation site
Groom, full-length solo
Groom, close-up
Groom with parents
Groom with mother/father separately
Groom with sisters/brothers
Groom with grandparents
Groom with best man
Groom with bridesmaids
Groom with groomsmen
Groom with ring bearer, flower girl
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[bride & groom]
Cheek to cheek
Forehead to forehead
Groom hugs from behind
Bride hugs from behind
Embrace to kiss
Kiss
Kiss behind veil
Two hands entwined, with bouquet
Four hands entwined
With attendants
If Bride/Groom have children
Bride with children
Groom with children
[attendants]
Attendants getting ready
Attendants putting on boutonieres/corsages/et al
Bridesmaids
Bridesmaids and flower girl[s]
Groomsmen
Groomsmen and ring bearer
Bridesmaids and groomsmen
Bridesmaids, groomsmen, flower girl[s], and ring bearer
Best Man
Best Lady
Best Man and Best Lady
Flower girl[s]
Ring bearer
Attendants outside ceremony site
[other]
Gift table

Wedding Picture List
At the Ceremony
The site of the ceremony
The altar and decorations
Gift table
Guests gathering
Bride and father entering site
Parents being seated
Grandparents being seated
Ushers escorting guests
Groom, best man, and minister at altar
Maid of honor walking down aisle
Bridesmaids walking down aisle
Best man walking down aisle
Groomsmen walking down aisle
Flower girl & ring bearer walking down aisle
Bride and father walking down aisle
Father giving bride's hand to groom
Altar or canopy during ceremony
Giving away
Exchanging of vows
Soloists
Readers
Ring ceremony
The Kiss
Breaking glass, jumping broom
Unity Candle
Recessional
Bride, Groom outside on steps
Bride alone inside site
Bride, Groom alone inside site
Bride, Groom get into transportation
Bride, Groom seated in transportation
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Formal bride and Groom together, full-length
Bride and Groom, closeup
Bride alone, full-length
Bride alone, closeup
Hands/rings closeups
Bride with parents
Groom with parents
Newlyweds with all parents
If newlyweds have children
Newlyweds with children
Newlyweds with bride's immediate
family
Newlyweds with bride's extended family
Newlyweds with groom's immediate
family
Newlyweds with groom's extended family
Newlyweds with honor attendants
Newlysweds with child attendants
Newlyweds and entire bridal party
Newlyweds with officiant
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Wedding Picture List
At the Reception
The site
Decorations
[arrivals and receiving line]
The guest book
Bride, Groom arriving
Bride, Groom entering reception
Setting up the receiving line
Receiving line candids as newlyweds greet guests
Guest book signing candids
[tables]
bridal party takes seats at head table
head table
parents take seats at parents table
parents table
guest tables
childrens' tables
[food]
food preparation candids
food and buffet table candids
serving candids
eating candids
[guests]
[do not miss taking pictures of these guests]

misc. guest candids
[staff]
Food and cake and punch servers
Musicians / DJ
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[cake]
The cake and cake table
Cutting the cake
Couple feeding cake to each other
Groom cutting the groom's cake
[toasts, benedictions, blessings]
Benediction
Best man toasting the newlyweds
Newlyweds toasting each other
Other toasts
Bread-cutting
[dancing]
Newlyweds' first dance
Father dances with bride
Mother dances with groom
Father-in-law dances with bride
Mother-in-law dances with groom
Flower girl dancing with ring bearer
Members of wedding party dancing
Guests dancing
Misc. candids of the bride and groom having fun with family and friends.
[Other]

Wedding Picture List
Leaving the Reception
Bride tossing bouquet
Catching the bouquet
Groom removing garter
Groom tossing garter
Catching the garter
Best man and Groomsmen decorating the getaway vehicle
Others decorating the getaway vehicle
The readied getaway vehicle
Bride and Groom in getaway clothes
Bride and Groom saying goodbyes to parents
Bride and Groom saying other goodbyes
Guests throwing rice/flower petals/et al
The bride and groom enter getaway vehicle
Bride and groom inside vehicle
Bride and groom waving goodbye from vehicle
Vehicle begins to leave
Rear of vehicle speeding off
Guests waving
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